Get into the van and up to the coast, the next adventure is calling! An East Coast IPA accompanies your urge for freedom – bright orange, unfiltered and overwhelmingly fruity. This beer fully exploits the complex, fruity aromas of the Chinook hops - dripping juicy grapefruit, intense red berries framed by spicy notes that give structure to the drink with hardly noticeable bitterness. The use of barley, wheat and oat malt gives the beer a velvety soft texture. This is what your summer on the coast tastes like. A juicy, fruity delight.

**East Coast IPA**

- **Herb**: Bitter/Aromatic
- **Herb**: Spicy
- **Ingrediënten**: Eau, malt d’orge, malt de blé, malt d’avoine, dextrose, houblon, levure.

Goes well with: grilled meat, goat cheese, crab salad, crème brûlée, cheesecake.